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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

We want to inforn all netnbere and frienals of FUSLA of an inportant
clrajtqgjn neeting arrangenent8! We have been f,orced by the rernodel-
@uililing to aeek another neeting
place. For the next three nontha, ve wl-l l be meeting in Room 103.
Building B-4, at Weat Loa Angeles College.

We rill be perEitted to aerve prepared fooda and beveragea. and have
the use of a aink in Che roon. Unfortunately. theae meetlng facil-
itLea siLl not accoupdate chlldren.

we face the additional problen of havlng a locked gate rrhl-ch wil l be
opened for a 30 ninute leriod before ttri neEEifiEl-I6EEed during the
neeting, and opened &galn at the end of the neeting. Thie wil l ne-
cegaitate careful planning by those attending neetinggi because rre
wr.rr !!Eyc__tsLpe_-9l!.--E!!!!e.

There iB a rnap in thla 1s6ue to ahow you where to park--plenty of
parking is available for our larges! roeetinge. we wil l pul up signs
or poat people to help you find the room.

Alt attenpt wilL be nade to negotlate better gate
we neet the guard in peraon. Meantlme, letrs all
than l :  15 PM.

arrangements t'hen
arrive no later

our society ha6 been looking for an appropriate pernranent meeting
place for over tno years. A new search cotunittee wil l be qppotnted
ggon to check Eore.poE3lb1e aLtes. Volunteera are welcome:

....The conferetrce aet a Eplritually hlgh note which ahould sustain
ua for a long tine. corne share our loving fellowshj.p and learn nore
of the teachlngs fron E_!I34IIIA:E99b.

tuci le Fan.
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THANKSGMNG: FROI'r PETITION UP TO WORSHfP--A TURKEY SrORY

Thanksgiving aeason brings to nind inages of fanily gatherinqs
around the table, turkey with all the trirnninga, and the harvest.
There was once a time when the harveat r 'as a significant season of
the year. (That nas befole canned foods, frozen foods' and 1on9
distance shipping made neally every kind of food available all year
around.) And when the sheavea were brought i.n, abundant and over-
floving the bins, nen were conpell ingly reminded of how bounteous
the earth is, and how provident the waya of God. And they gave
thank6. . . gratefully, Bpontaneoualy. EventuaLly the chanksgiving
dinner became an annual tradition.

As city drdellers' ire are
ing and harveat, we see food
from the grocery stole, and ia
give thanks pritnarily fo! the
and put it on the table.

removed fron the phenonena of ripen-
aa somethl,ng that cones in bronn bags

bought wj.th noney. so tte tend to
fact that ire can afford all this food

Let us retnenber that the aource of alL this, the turkey and
the trinnings, the stuf,f and thz-;EEff1n9, is Provldence itaelf:
that before the bro{n bags. the noney exchangeg' the dlstributor'
the farn machinery, even before the faflner's labor and planned in-
tentlon, there exlsted the ny6terlous forces of l l fe ltself which
produced the grains. the fowl. the berries, and brought then forth
in the environment, more or leas for our taking.

We night retnind ourselvea to be thankful not only for the
avaj.labil i ty of these things, but also for their very exiatence.
And the contehplation of their existence' for those nho wi.II take
the tine to really see, brings wonderrnent. Hort alid God do this?
Holr does lhis web of l j .fe, thlg galaxy of phenomenal variation.
this cycle of experience. really come to be? And we see hon nar-
velloua ge igl How beyond our understanding. yeg within our appre-
ciation I

And thua our thought8 proqress: fron Pg!!! ig (for isn't that
uhat qoncern over availability real.Iy is?) to !hg4L9$!14!g (when we
perceive that heaven nysterlously gl.ves these thlngs forth) to trua
r{olshLp (when we begln to appreclate the magnif,icetrce of the crea-
Eite and loving spirLt which set all this up.) rt ia at this Point
lhat ue experience real devotion, even conununion, in relation to
our naker. --CMu
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tle think everyone really enjoyed our apecial eeekend. Such a niee
setcrng, great food, terrif ic program and rronderful fellowship__
There tlrere. about 130 pegple there: And rrould you betieve, $e caune
out Just about even on the bookg--expenditures balancing receipta.(of, course there were a nunber of generous utlreinbursed contriiu-
tiona by partiqipants.) f lne conference: Letrs do another soon:

FUSI"AI S REGIONAI. CONFERENCE--1A SPECIAI, WEEKENDi--GREAT SUCCESS

Thank you all for the great plLvilege to a€rve.

Lorrle shaDira
FUSLA Eafucatlon Co@ittee Chairnan

A NOTE OT THANXS
Dear Friends,

I have received a lot of congratulations, posj.t ive evaluations
and thanka fron the loving brothera and slaters who shared Ln FUSLA'S
"Special Weekend" on October 5. 6 antl 7. I want to take this oppor-
tunity to add my onn gEatituale, and Ehare thls praLse for a job nell
done with the large nunber of, paople who are truly responeible f,or
creating the conference.

To the artiats, entertainers, speakers. moderatora, Echol.ars
and atudents--to the graciou8 hoats. tranaporters, greeterg, regis-
trars--to the chlld care volunteera, cooka. bakers, furniture novers,
--to the technical equipnent donorE and operatora. the srlters, typ-
er6. graphic artiats, prlnters, envelope addresaer6. stuffers. and
Lickers--to the visionarLes, the clean up crew, the problen solvers--
to aII of, you who aerved 80 freely...THANR YOU.

9le are eapecially gratef,ul to our gueats fron Oklahorra, and from
Berkeley and Sacr.mento, for the thoughtf,ul reaearch, dil igent labor.
creatlve energy and love lhat was refl,ected in their inspiratlonal
and uplift ing presentatlona.

I want alao to thank the FUSIJA Governlng Conoittee for their
consistent encauragenent, support. and trust--and thanka to the Foun-
dation for their concernr vigilance and advlce.

But tnost of all. toy deepest appreclatiot! and love to lpri Bailey.
Denna Byru!-N1avir, Karen .Ieppeaon, Chick and EIIen uontgonery, Diana
Roi,fe. and ilin Wanlass who nade up the conference pl,anning conmittee.
Thie talenged anal dlverae group gave thsir tine. energy and love ao
that re all could ahare a apecial monent of fellorahip. And in doing
ao, they taught ne great lessona about the increaaed atrength and
capabilLty of teanwork when indLvltlual talents are harnonized by the
unifying irnpulsee of dlvine love and conmon goala of selfles6 Eervice.

Lgver
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You a1l aaw that large cloth
painting of the Uaster Uni-
verse at the Conf,erence?
well, that wlll be the focua
of a Ls-ninute talk by chick
Montgonery entitled "The
Master UniverEe anal the Mor-
tal. A8qenaion Career, n at
our first-Sunday-of -the-
nonth neeting on Novenber /t.
at our new neetind-l-IEEE-
(see map) at !l!_SeIp.

After chlckrs talk t{e tt l l l
break up into snaLl Btudy
groups to ponder 20 questiona
(you wil l be glvenaa llst)
including toughiea l.lke "Hor
do we evaluate the odds for
gurvLval? "

Y'aIl come and brLng a f,r1end
as lhls wil, l be a toplc of
interea! to everyone,

I

The Blg Picture. J
(see mapa to right for nore
detailed directions. )

t


